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Utilities

(G)U1 - Utility FONT EDITOR 1.2 - designs
custom GEOS fonts (C64

moves pointer to edge of screen)

BASIC) (G)U3 - Utility
[Originally released as (C)GAA / SEQ READ & PRINT - shows /(C)GUA] prints C64 SEQuential files IWOCA VIII 1990 Show Disk/
GEODIRPRINT - prints (C64 BASIC)

directory showing file date type CONVERT 128V - converts Combiner - combines multiple,,
size , write-protect and parent GEOS files to / from C64 geoWRITE documents,
application SEQuential files (C128 version) Big Clipper - makes big clippings

(handles 2 drives but not REUs) CONVERT 3.0 - converts GEOS from geoPAINT pictures

PHOTO PRINT - prints photo files to / from C64 SEQuential ScraPeek 3.4 - shows pictures on
scrap managers files C64 or 40 / 80 col Cl 28, supports

CONVERT 1.4 - converts GEOS GEOFORMAT - formats disk Photo Album 2.1
files to / from C64 SEQuential quickly getDirectory - puts directory into
files KOALA PAD III - touch tablet geoWRITE text scrap

[also on (C)1191 input device driver Retriever 2.0 - gets photo scraps

CONVERT 2.1 - converts GEOS GEODUMP - prints GEOS files from geoWRITE, geoFILE and
files to / from C64 SEQuential DISPLAY.CLK - shows clock in geoPUBLISH documents
files, including VLIR format top right corner of screen Grabber Upgrade - upgrades

ICON EDIT 2.1 - edits or creates PREFERENCES - dark blue version 1.0 to 1.1

icons [also on (C)119 with docs] mouse mouse pointer light grey GEOS Icons - geoPAINT file of

IDENTIFONT - identifies fonts
,

black borderbackground icons

used in a GeoWrite file
,

WRITERS REVENGE - converts Font Pk+ & Pub - gives id

DUMP - prints current screen 3 formatGeoWrite 2.x files to 1 number and compatibility with

DUMP DOUBLE - prints current
.

[formerly DOWNGRADE 5.01 geoPublish
'screen full page wide STRESS - text file about stress Identifont - shows font s serial,

CHANGE INPUT - changes input DIALOG - text files number
d i FontSwap - changes fonts in C64ev ce INSURANCE - text files about geoWRITE 2 0CHANGE PRINTER - changes the pitfalls of insurance .

di t i MegaFontFix - bug fixesverpr n er r DESK ORGANIZER -. adds or Convert 3 1 - converts GEOS file40SCREENPRINTER - prints deletes DeskTop pages moves .
current screen

,
files in (on?) DeskTop to / from Commodore sequential

GEOHEXCALC - fancy calculator GEOSHAND 2 - hand mouse file
PICCONVERT - converts pointer Selector 64 - changes printer

DOODLE PrintShop and RLE DVORAK - rearranges GeoWrite driver,
files to GeoPaint format fonts to use Dvorak key layout LaserJet SER - HP LaserJet

MACTO64 - shows (with GRABBER UPGRADE - upgrade serial interface printer driver
LaserJet PAR - HP LaserJetscrolling ) and prints MacPaint for DESKPACK 1 GRABBER

pictures CBM 1526/802 - improved 1526 or parallel interface printer driver

MACATTACK - converts 802 printer driver NX-1000 LM 2 - high density Star
MacPaint pictures to GeoPaint UNTRASH - recovers recently NX-1000 printer driver
format trashed files from wastebasket NX10 All Styles - prints

INSIDE MAC - MacPaint picture SET PATTERN - edits GeoPaint ?eoWRITE 2.0 / 2.1 documents
in Ex anded / Condensed / EliteSOLO POKER - poker game patterns

p

CIRCE - singleplayermulti- PATTERN EDIT - edits GeoPaint Labeler - prints labels with
graphics from geoWRITElevel war strategy game patterns documents

FONTS - Dingbats, Garnet, and PER/PATTERNEDIT - edits GeoList 2 0 - lists directory toZAPF 10 / 14 fonts
'

GeoPaint patterns .
printer or disk filePREFERENCES - Sid Bolton s DISPMEM - shows memory in QuikTop 2 3 - alternate DeskTophex .

(G)U2 - Utility GEOICON.E - edits icons WormDesk - alternate DeskTop
LoaderMaker - makes loaderNOTE PRINTER - prints program for machine langua e[WOC V11988 Show Disk] notepad notes (C64 BASIC) g

from GEOS assembler
GEOS DISK ID - identifies disk PHOTVIEW - shows photo FFTB - formats disk (GEOS 1.3

f albums and clip art scrapbooks l )QUICKVIEW - shows all types o WRITE VIEW - shows GeoWrite
on y

fGEOF t 1 3 t GEOStext files
1 - edits iconsICON EDIT 2

text files orma . - orma s
disk. 64 L2R2L 1351 - alternate 1351 U k k ll fil di klDISK PROTECT - write protects

disks
mouse input driver (right button

- ma es a es on sn oc
writable
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Fonts
Wack Za f 10/14 Ex ti hicF t aG thi G(G)F1 - Fonts y , p ;
LaserWriter Fonts - Barrows,

,o c , , pa o c, r
Ingot, Koala, Medallion,

Cal Greek Roma Monogram Oriental
Identifont - shows font 's serial #

, , , ,
Paintbrush Peppermint,

22 Fonts - Babylon , Banner, (G)F2 - Fonts
,

Publisher, Ribbon,
Broadway , C= Characters, ScrabbleFontV1 .5 Shades
Corben, CRT, Dingbats, Eder, 30 Fonts - 16.Commodore 17cpi

,,
Spraypaint, Stars , Stencil, The

Esperanto, Fill 48 (A-Z), LCD ,,
36point Alexia Antique Vatican, Trilline 25, Xili

21/23, Oxford, Petit, Phoebus, , , ,
Balloon Caps Cursive English

Tarzan, Trek (A-Z + 0-9),
,, , ,

Pictures

(G)P1 - Pictures ATTACK DRAGON - picture for
Anne Mcaffrey fans

(G)P4 - Pictures

All files on this disk are in GEOS COMMODORE - CBM logo All files on this disk are in GEOS
also usable with1.3 format picture 1.3 format, also usable with,

GEOS 2.0. FRAZELLA - picture converted GEOS 2.0.
from MacPaint

DOG - picture PRINT MASTER - photo TSCAN ART - pictures digitized
ALBERT - picture manager with Thunderscan
MY PET MONSTER - picture - PIC ARTWORK - pictures

several characters (G)P3 - Pictures DICKSMACART - pictures
ICONS - sample icons ARROWS+ - every kind of arrow
CARD - picture All files on this disk are in GEOS VIDEO CLIP ART - pictures
INSIDMP - picture converted 1.3 format, also usable with CLIP ART 2 - photo manager

from MacPaint GEOS 2.0. RLE X6 - high resolution pictures
GARFIELD PHOTOS - photo CLIPART 1- hoto mana er

manager
p g

FACE SET - face parts to be (G)P5 - Pictures
PANDAS - digitized photo assembled into faces
XWING - digitized photo CALENDARS+ - every type of All files on this disk are in GEOS

calendar clip art 1.3 format, also usable with
(G)P2 - Pictures LEISURE - assorted pictures GEOS 2.0.

converted from MacPaint 84 CLIPPINGS - clip art
All files on this disk are in GEOS CLIPART MAC+ - pictures CLIP ART 3 - photo manager1.3 format, also usable with converted from MacPaint for CLIP ART 4 - hoto managerGEOS 2.0. sport fishing enthusiasts

p
GEOS ICONS - 219 icons

CORSAIR - picture of WW II MACLIPART 1- pictures PUBLIC - picture
aircraft converted from MacPaint SNIPS 'N'BITS - clip art

HEATHER .GEO - digitized photo MAC CLIPS - pictures converted PERSONAL - clip art
MONROE - digitized photo from MacPaint

Miscellaneous-

(G)AI - Assembler
geoCOPE - machine language

assembler and source editor,

with TransText , hexCalc, and
source files for AutoSave, Click
On Me, EditFun, Find,
LADS2COPE, Load, MC51,
PageMove , PetASCII_Form,

Print, Routines, Samplelnit,
SampleMain , Save, System,
Utility , ZeroPage
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TPUG Toronto Pet Users Group , Inc. Order Form

5334 Yonge Street , Box #116 Willowdale , Ontario M2N 6M2 (416) 253-9637

Membership Prices
Canada $25 . USA us$25.

International US$30.

Members Disk Prices Non-Members51/.. $3.
Amiga 3 t/y" $4.

Disk Number / Code

10

51/" 6.

Amiga 3 1/2' $8.

Disk Name / Description Price

Attach additional sheets If necessary. Prices subject to change without notice.

Add
Postage
And
Handling

Canada & USA

Overseas

1 to 5 disks .......... 51.00
over 5 disks .......... $2.00
1 to 5 disks ... . ..... Us$2.00
over 5 disks ...... . , us$3.00

Sub-Total
Provincial Sales Tax - Ontario residents add 8 % - We do not charge GST
Membership / Membership Renewal

Total (USA and International orders please pay In US$.

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION

Name

Address
City/Town/PO
Province/State
Country
Postal/Zip Code

Home Phone
Business Phone

TPUG Membership #

DISK q 1541 /1571/4040 q PET 8050
FORMAT q Amiga 0 CP/M q MS-DOS

PAID q Cash (Do not mall cash)
BY q Cheque (Payable to TPUG Inc.)

q Money Order (Payable to TPUG Inc.)
O MasterCard Card Jf
0 VISA Card Expiry Date

TPUG Is not liable for any damages that may result either
directly , or Indirectly , from the use of the software on these
disks . Most of these products are Public Domain or
Shareware , and ownership cannot be assumed.

SIGNATURE
91JI1119 (If joining or renewing, please include a list of your equipment and special interests.)
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